newly available packaging 2,13,14!.

INTRODUCTION

and inspection model for the blue crab

Blue crabs comprise the largest crab fish-

eryin the UnitedStates, U,S.landingsin

industry. Four of sevencritical control
pointslistedbythe modelinvolvethermal Minimal thermal processing has been propost-packaging
processingstepsor product temperature posedasapre-packagingor

1991 were 59.9 million kg 22.1

controls 4!,

treatment to control pathogens in freshly
picked crab meat. Oneofthe leading priori-

tiesofblue crabprocessors
andthe NBCIA
has been to determine the time/temperature treatments required to kill Lisreria
monocytogerm in freshly picked crab meat

serious food pathogens. Every crab plant

In 1984, the National Blue Crab Industry
Association NBCIA! adoptedthermal processing guidelines for the blue crab industry. NBCIA, in cooperation with FDA
and the state Sea Crant Advisory Pro-

must estab!ishan effectivequality control

grams,is upgradingthe guidelinesto re-

CRITICAL

program.

flect HACCP principles, new processing

million

lb!,with a dockvalueof $73.3million 9!.
Much of that supply was commercially
cookedand marketed as fresh or pasteur-

izedproduct, Crabmeat is highly perishable and can serve as the vector for several

Thermal processing requirements must
be understood and made an integral part

of any quality control programfor blue
crab processing.The National Marine
Fisheries Service NMFS!, in cooperation
with the National FisheriesInstitute NFI!,
has developeda Hazard Analysis Critical
Control Point HACCP! quality control

CONTROL I'OINTS

and packagingtechnologies,and emerg- Blue crab thermal processing requireing threatsfrom newly uncoveredpatho- ments and critical control points can be
gensand spoilage organisms. The NBCIA
hasoutlined minimum pasteurization requirements in terms of calculated F-values. Individual processingneeds,however,

illustrated by foflowing the major operational steps found in a typical Southeastern U.S. crab plant. Specific details may
vary from plant to plant, but the general

often requireadjustedcookingtimesand processis the same. A blue crab process
temperaturesto achievea givenshelf flow chart Figure I! adapted from the
life, reducedbluing, or to accommodate NMFS Model SeafoodSurveillance Project

showsprocessing
stepsandHACCP
critical control points 4!. Table11istscontrol and critical control points, hazards,

preventivemeasures,monitoring programs,andsuggested
recordkeepingas
adoptedfrom the NMFSModelSeafood

FtGURE 1. BLUE CRAB PROCESS
CONTROL

Surveillance Project for fresh and pasteurized crab meat 4!.

CookingandPicking
Crabsarecommonlyharvestedby
trapsand

broughtto theprocessing
plantthe same
afternoon. Live crabsshould be cooked
within 1-2'~, hours of delivery or trans-

ferred to coolers. Live crabsthat must be

cookedthefollowingdayshouldberefrigeratedat between4.4'C 0'F! and 1 K

0'F!. Minimumtime/temperature
cooking
requirements
mustbemet. Topreventcross
contamination,
cookedandrawcrabsshould
not bestoredin thesamecooler2, 13,14!.

'Critical Control
Paint

FLOW CHART

TABLE1. Blue
crab
processing
steps
withcontrol
andcriticalcontrol
points,
hasards,
preventive
measures,
monitoring
programs,
andsuggested
record
keeping
4!.
STEP
1. ReceiveCrabs

HA2/ND
I, Decompasition

2. Wash optional!

1. Contamination
Not

3. RawStorageif
nee*d!

Removedwater
usednol approved!
l. Decomposition

CONTROLPOINTS PREVENTIVEivIEASURES
1. ReceivingDock 1. ExamineandReject
Decomposed
Crabs
l. Washing
Area l. AdequateWashing
2. ApprovedWater Supply

MONITORING
I Visual Screen
2. Odor Screen
I. Visual Inspection
2. CheckWaterSupply

1. RawCrabCooler 1. Contro! Time,

1, Visual Check
2. Thermometer
3. Animal Condition

Temperature
<60'For IS PC!
and Humid ty

4. Cook- Steerrr
Pressrrreor Boll»

l. MicrobialSurvival
2. Decomposition
short shelflife!

l. SteamCookeror
Boiler

1. AdequateTime and
Temperature
2. Boiling Water in WaterBoiler

1. PressureMonitoring
2. Temperature
Monitoring
3. Retortor Cooker
Certification

I. Air CoolArea
5. Cooling CrabsBefore I. Sour Decomposed
Crabs
2. CookedCrab
Debackingair cool
and/orrefrigerate! 2. CrossContamination Cooler

1. Air Cool BeforeRefrigerating
or Debactung
2. SeparateCookedandRaw
Crabs

1. Visual and OdorChecks
2. Sensoryor
Thermometer
TemperatureCheck

6. Deback-Water
Rinse/Cool

l.
2,
3.
4.
5.
l.
2.

l. VisualInspection
2. Periodic Checkso
Operation

1. Bacterial

l. HackingRoom

Contalrlirlatiprl
2, CrossContamination

7. Refrigerefe/Sloret

l. Decoinposition
1. CookedCrab
2, CrossContamination Cooler

8. PIcHnp herrdend
rrrechinej»

1. Bacterial
Contamination
2. ForeignMaterial
3. Excessive
shell

9, Pscrbilfreiph
ersrf
Seel Avsh itfeel»

1. IncorrectWeight

2. ForeigpMatenal
3. Bacterial
Contamination

1. Picking Station
2. Machine

EmployeeTraining
SanitaryOperation
PersonalHygiene
CleanandSanitise Equipment
PestControl
/I der/lisleTernperalr/ref
ConlrofSloroge7Trrret

1, EmployeeTraining
2. GoodManufacturing
Prachces
3. PersonalHygiene

4. CleanandSanitiseEquipment

l. Packing/
Weighing
Station

5.
6.
7.
1.

PestControl
FrequentIvleatCollection
ImmediateIcing
ScaleCheck

2. Employee
Training
3, Sanitation
4. Time/TemperatureControl

RECORDKEEPING

l. Annual Cooker/Retort
Certification
2. Logof Noticeof Unusual
Occurances
andCorrectiveAction NUOCA!
3. ApprovedProcessSchedule

1. TemperatureChecks
2. First In - First Out

1, Supervisory
Checks

I. LogofNUOCA

I Supervisory Checks
2. ScaleCalibration

1 Annual Scale
Certification

2. Quality Control
Checks

3, QualityControlChecks 2. Isrgof%lOCA

CONTROLPOINTS PREVENTIVEMEASURES
Control
1. Packing/Weighing 1. Timefl'emperature
2. Packto PreventWater Entry
Station

11. Chill Storage

HAZARD
I. Bacterial
Contamination
I. Decomposition

12. Ship fresh meat!

1. Decomposition
if

1. Truck

2. Ismit Time FIFO!
1. MaintainRefrigeration
Systemson Truck

1. Sealer

l. Equipment
in Proper

STEP
10. Icing freshmeat!

1. FinishedProduct
Cooler

Transportingon
Own Truck

13.Hennettcallp
Seatedl. Bacterial
Conteinere

14. Holdin
ftefrigeration
if needed!t
15. Pirsterrrteationi

Ifi. CooP

Contamination
2. InproperSeal
3. IncorrectLabeling
4. Defective
Containers

1. Decomposition

18. Ship pasteurized
meat!
~ CriticalControlPoint
t iVBClAGuidelines

I, DailyEquipment

Checks

3,
1 AdequateCoolingCapacity

1.

2. Proper
Agitation
andCooling2.
Schedular'
3.

I, FinishedProduct
Cooler

I, Storeat c95Vor2~

1. Decomposition
if

I, Truck

1. MaintainRefrigeration

Transportingon
OwnTruck

1. CheckCondition at
Destination

l. SeamtnspechonT
2. AdequateTimefTemperature
Contmtt
3. OperatorTnriningCourset

2. BacterialSpoilage

I 7, ChtftStorettev

1. SupervisoryChecks
2. TeinperatureAlarm

2. PeriodicEvaluation
of SealingEquipment
3, PeriodicExamination
and Eoaluaticn of
ContainerSeafst
4 EmployeeTraining
ture Controlt I, SupervisoryChecks
1. FinishedProduct1. TimetTerntpera
2. Quality Control
Cooler
2. Icing
Checks

1. Chilled Water
Bath

EMtuat~t

SupervisoryChecks 1. Time!Temperature
Pennting Chartt
Pasteurization
2 Annual Pasteuneation
Equipmentand
EguitrmentCertiftcationT
Operation
3. ApprooedProcess
Certification
Schedulet
HeatingRecords
SupervisoryChecks
Pasteurization
Equipmentand
OperationCertification
Cooling Logs

1. Temperature
Alarm
2. DailyTemperature
Check

Systems
on Truck

RFCORDKEEPINC

1. SupervisoryChecks

OperabngCoiuhtion

l. Bacterial
1. Pasteurizer
Contamination
Due
to Leakers
2. lnadertuateProcess
Schedulet
1, Bacterialf rwuth if
cooledtoosloe ftor
incornptetettt!t
2. Bacterial
Contammatirsr
t

I. Temperature
Control

MONITORING

1. CheckCondition
andTemperature
at Desbnabon

1. DailyTemperature
Log

Normallycrabsare cookedby pressurized ally require the internal temperature of
steamor theyareboiledin water, Achiev- the crabto reachbetween112.8'C35'F!
ing proper tr'me/temperatureparameters and115.5'C40'F!, In 1964Ulmer 9!
or "cooks" for live crabs is the Brestnitfdeterminedthe averageinternal ternperacal canal point in the NMFS model ture of steamed crabs reached 119.4'C

white meat are marketed based on meat

HACCP program. The dominant method

arealsopickedby hand0!. Someplants

4TF! after 10 minutes. A record of
issteamretortingat1baror15psi. Crabs time/temperature conditions achieved
are cooked for 10minutes

after the retort

reaches 121.1'C 50'F!. Boiled crabs are
usually cooked for 15 minutes after the

Crabmeatis removedor pickedby hand
in most operations. Several gradesof
size,Marketgradesinclude.jumbo, lump,
and special. Claw meat and cocktail claws
use a "Quik-Pik" machine Crane Research

during retorting of each batch of crabs and Engineering, Hampton, VA! to reshould be maintainedby the plant man- movewhite meat. Crab coresare placed
agernent. Crabs are cooled for several

waterresumesboiling. Ulrner 9! found hours after cooking. If the crabsare not
that a 15-minuteboil producedbacterial picked within 8 hours, NBCIA recomlevels comparable to 10 minutes of steam mendationsrequire the cookedcrabsto
retorting. Internal temperatures of berefrigerated
at < 4.4'C0'F! . Along
steamedcrabsusually rangefrom 90.5'C the Georgiaand Gulf Coasts,crab backs
95'F! to 100'C 124F!. Boiled crabs are removed and the claws and cores are
yield more meat becauseof their higher placedin refrigeratedstorageat between
moisturecontent, but they havea shorter 0.6'C and 44'C 3'F to 40'F! before
shelf life 2, 13, 14, 18, 19!.
picking, The crabsare pickedthe following morning. In other states,whole crabs
Retorting criteria are not standardized are refrigeratedbeforethey are picked
throughout the United States,but usu- 3, 14, 18, 19!.

on metal racks and pre-warmed. Then the

meat is shakenonto a belt by the rapidly

vibratingmachine.Only"special"grade
meat is recovered. The Harris Machine
uses a hammer mill and salt brine flotation to separate claw meat from the claws.

Thesecendcritlcolcontrol
pointinvolves
picking room procedures. Good sanitation methods must be maintained for

both hand- and machine-picked meat.
Freshmeatshouldbeinspected,weighed,
packaged,and icedwithout delayto com-

pletethe thinf crNcel conbolpointof

the crabprocessingoperation. Crabmeat
should be packedwithin 2 hours of picking to meet NBCIAguidelines. Thefresh
product is then placedin chilled storage
or transported to market packed in ice on

options include aluminum cans,plastic
pouches,and plastic cans 2, 13, 14!,
Packedcontainersare immediatelypas-

!

the following two-line warning
should be prominently displayed
on each can:

teurized or optionally placed in refrigerated storage. NBCIA recommends that

refrigeratedtrucks. NBCIArecommends fresh meat scheduledfor pasteurization
that fresh crab meat be stored at less than

should be processed within 36 hours of

4 4'C 0'F! Fresh meathasa shelf life of
6 to 14 days.

picking.

At least one individual

NBCIA advocatesthat the following r'nfor-

to complete can seam or container seal
evaluations and in the adjustment of the

mation be displayedon eachcontainerof

seaming/sealingequipment. The plant

pasteurized crab meat:

manager should keep seam or seal records

Pasteurization Requirements
The shelf life of refrigerated crab meat
can be extended to 6 months or more by

for at least2 years2!.
!

pasteurization. The product maintains
the characteristics of fresh crab meat 0,

!

12, 13, 14, 18!. The fovrth critical consol point is confirmation that the pasteurization container is hermetically
sealed. The traditional process would

inspectthe end-seamof a 16-ouncesteel
can. Current pasteurization container

should be trained

a codeindicatingthe day,
month, and year of processing
the words "PASTEURIZED
CRABMEAT" should appear on
both the individual and shipping
containers

!

ThefiftA critical conhol point is the use
of safe and approved time/temperature
parameters for the pasteurization process. Clostridium

botulinum

has tradi-

the word "Pasteurized" should

tionally been the organism of concern for
canned or other hermetically sealedfoods.

appearwith eachuseof the

Thermal processrequirementsare usu-

words "Crab Meat"

ally designed around a target organism.

Blue crab pasteurization requirements

a typical commercial pasteurization pro-

platesshould beperforated to permit circu-

were developedempirically to achievea

cesscouldprovidean 8-D reductionin the

lation within and around the pasteuriza-

desired refrigerated shelf life with no

number of C. botulinum spores. D values determined for Type E spores have

be mixedor agitatedto achievea uniform

ing a 96-D process at F'I~'= 31 minutes.

temperature,
Compressed air or
recirculating pumps can maintain a uni-

specifictargetorganism,Theprocesswas
designedto achieveaninternal meattem- rangedfrom 0,2 - 0,32minutes, confirmperature of 85'C 85'F!

for 1 minute at

the geometric center of a 0.45kg or 1 lb Although this processprovides a wide
01 X 301! steel can. The original emmargin of safetyfor the destructionof C,
pirical process requirements for 1 lb cans
have been redefined by thermal lethality
or total F-value to expand the concept to
othercontainertypesandsizes. Az-value
of 8.9'C or 16'F was picked arbitrarily in

tion baskets. The water in the bath should

formtemperaturethroughoutthebath2!,

botulinum spores, some thermoduric or

The pasteurization processshould be stan-

heatresistantspoilageorganismsmaysur-

dardizedby qualifiedindividuals, Subtle

viveanF';,'=31minutes.

Many processors

variations in the size andshapeof the water
cooktheir productsto much higher F ';>- bath, steam source, and water circulation
values to increase product shel f life,
pattemsmake
eachprocessingplant
unique.

the absence of a specific target organism,
A reference temperature of 85'C or 185'F

Eachpasteurizationsystemshouldhavea

monitoringarerequiredforanypasteuriza-

was chosen. NBCIA adopted a minimum

hme/temperature recording thermometer

tion operation.

In-plant processstandardization andbatch

commercial pasteurization processof with a temperaturecontrollerandan indiF 'ii =31 minutesfor their pasteurization cating thermometer. The systemshould be
guidelines. The process provides a wide

calibrated annually. Anautomaticallyregu-

margin of safetyfor the destructionof C.
botutirrum ~e E spores, 12, 13, 14,
18!. Cockeyand Taitro ! estimatedthat

latedsteamvalveis requiredwhensteamis
usedasthe heatsourcefor the pasteurization tank.

Baskets, dividers, and cover

Processing boundaries

shouldbeset.Anyvariationin thefollowing
parameterswould require re-standardization of the pasteurizationprocess:
!

Processtime both heating and
cooling!

!

Water bath temperatures both

heating and cooling!
!
!

TABLE 2. AchievedF ',,' - valuesand estimatedcommercialshelf life of pasteurizedblue
crab meat 6!.

Imtial crab meat temperature
Container size, shape, and

F ii - Value
rvtinures!

Shelf Life
Months!

material
10

15

1.5

Rapidcooling of the crab meat is as im-

15 -20

2-

portant to the final quality, safety, and

20

25

4

shelf life of the product as the heating
portionof thepasteurizationprocess.Slow

25

30

6

4
6
9

30 - 40

9 -1

>40

12 -36

cooling rates may allow injured bacteria

to recoverand multiply beforerefrigeration temperatures are reached within the
can , 17, 20!. Theslxth cdtlcal control

point requires cans to remain in a
recirculating

or air-agitated ice-water

frigeratedstoragethat is maintainedbe- gram approvedby the NBCIAto be certitween O'C 2'F! and 2.2'C 6'F!.
The
geometric centers of the cans must cool

bath capableof cooling the meat at the to 2.M 8'F! within18 hoursor less2,
geometric center of the can to 12.8'C 14, 17, 18!. The NBCIA recommends that
5'F! within180minutes. Coolingwater at leastone responsibleemployeeat each
should be break-point chlorinated or processing plant be certified as a pasteurtreated with another acceptable sanitizer.

ization

technician.

An individual

must

The cooled meat should be moved to re-

attenda thermalprocessingtraining pro-

fied as a pasteurization technician.

Theseventhcriticalcerttrol point addressesstorage
temperatures.Pasteurized
crabmeatmustbekeptbetweenPC 2'F!
and226 6'F! throughoutthewholesale/
retail distribution system. Coolingbelow
2,M 6'F! is important for both maxi-

0'F!. At othertimesmeatmaybeplaced tures to daily changesin meat quality,
doesnot producetoxinbelowthat tempera- in cans and held overnight in the cooler bacterialloads,starting temperatures,and
ture. Accidentalfreezingwill toughenthe beforepasteurization.A processbasedon packagetypes.
meat and causedrip and flavor loss. The an initial meattemperatureof 21'C 0'F!
plant managershouldmaintainheating would underprocessmeat with a starting Many processors exceed the minimum
andcoolingrecordscoveringeachbatchof temperatureof0'C2'F! or I'C 3.8'F!. It F';,'-value level of 31 minutes recornpasteurizedmeat processed
by the crab is recommended that the pasteurization mended by NBCIA. Rippen of VPI has
plant. The NBCIArecommends
that pas- processbe standardizedwith meat at the compiled industry data that associates
teurization records be maintained for ap- lowestinitial temperaturesthat are ex- achieved lethalities with commercial shelf
Thismethodisfail-safe. life Table I! 6!. Some processors rouproximatelytwoyears,Storagetempera- pectedintheplant.
measurethe tinely reach F-valuesof 60 to 120 minturesshou!dbe monitoredand documented Asecondapproachwouldbeto
ofeachbatchand utes. Rippen's study determined what
throughout thewholesaleandretail distri- initialmeattemperature
shelf life range should be expected for a
adjustthe processtime accordingly7!.
bution chain 2, 13, 14, 18!.
given pasteurization F 'is'-valueif canMoody 1! developeda hardware and seamintegrity andproper coolingschedPasteurization Probkms and
softwaresystemthat utilizesa personal ules are maintained. Crab plant owners
Recommendations
computeranda
"Strawberry
Tree"Straw- can tailor processing parameters to meet
berry
Tree
Incorporated,
Sunnyvale,
CA! their marketing needs.
Onepotential probleminvolvesvariations
data
acquisition
board
to
calculate
F-valin meat temperature prior to pasteurizaPasteurizedmeat spoilage has been at
tion. Oftencrabmeatis packedinto pas- ues in real time for eachbatch ofpasteurmuch higher than normal levelsoverthe
ized
meat.
The
system
will
allow
procesteurization cansdirectlyfrom the picking
mum shelf life and safety. C, botulinum

table,at temperatures
approaching
21'C sorsto adjustprocesstimes and tempera10

last 3 years. Most of the problems have

beentracedto poor canseams,howevera
more insidious problem has presented
itself. Webster et al. 3!, at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State Umversity, have uncovered a therrnoduric,

hemocyanin,mayform light greyto blueblack complexes. The discoloration is

between 79 4'C 75'F!

harmless, but it is not aesthetically pleas-

Pasteurizationat83.3'C 82'F! toachieve

and 85'C I85'F!

have reduced the incidence of bluing.

ing !. Bluing greatlyreducesthe meat's an F-valueof approximately36 minutes
marketability and value. Bluing occurs and storageat -0.5'C to O'C1'F - 32'F!
psychrotrophic, anaerobic, non-patho- during pasteurization and intensifies with has reducedbluing levelsin meatat two
genic Clostridiurn that has been con- storage. Bluing is temperature depen- cooperatingGeorgiaplants. A temperanected with early spoilage of pasteurized
crab meat, Preliminary data indicates a

D-valueof 9 minutescompared
to 0,2-

dent. Meat processed above 88'C 90'F!
frequently discolors. Previous studies have

ture of 83.3*C 82'F! was chosen as a
compromise between anticipated bluing
shown that pasteurizationtemperatures reduction and the practical need for

0.32 minutes for C. botufinum Type E.
Container

Fortunately the new isolate does not appear to be widely distributed. Its true

impacton the crabindustry is not known,

Tyr

Cook Time
Minutes!

F is'-Value
Q inutesl

Stee I

163

53.8

Heat processing to an F-value of suffi-

Plastic

130

43.8

cient lethality can provide a safeproduct
with acceptable microbiological shelf life,

Aluminum

'!20

39.7

i%on-barrier Pouch

70

4S.2

However,there are other quality factors
associatedwith thermal processing of

Barrier Pouch

70

42,8

blue crab meat.

TABLE3. Totalheatingtimesandachieved
F 'is'-valuesfor steelcans,plasticcans,

Pasteurized

crab meat

can turn blue. Crabblood, copper-based aluminum cans,non-barrier pouches,and barrier pouches

inost satisfactorycontaineris found
processorsto limit the increasedcooking
timesrequiredforlowerpasteurizationtemperatures.Contaminationof pickedmeat Productdrynessis usuallycausedby cookwith metals,particularly iron, accelerates ing longer than 2 hours. Drynessis not
and intensifiesbluing. The addition of sensitiveto processtemperature. Dryness
citric acid, sulfates, and phosphates can developsbetweenthe meat and the can's
retardor reducebluing levels, 5, 21, 22!. headspace.Periodicinversionof the cans
Additional quality control steps that can duringstoragecanhelptheproblem.Rapid
heatingandcoolingreducesdrying.
helpcontrol bluing include:

tive cellsof pathogenicor spoilageorganisms can be targeted. Meat should be
thermally processedwithin 36 hours of

picking. Platecountscanbe~educed
to
achievemarketspecificationsor
extendshelf
life in packaging that is not hermetically sealed, Aspecificpathogensuchas
Listeria monocy1oyenes,with a zerotoler-

ance level enforcedby FDA,can be controlled with steam or microwave heating,
Greater consuiner awareness has led to

Reducingfreeliquid formationby
steamingrawcrabsand not
washingor fluming cookedcrabs
! Maintaining
an even circulation
pattern in the pasteurization
tanks tu;bulencein oneareaof
the tank maytrigger bluing!

Moody1! hastracedthepresence
of small
crystallinegrainsthat aresometimesfound increasedpressureto deliver pathogenin pasteurizedcrabmeatto struvite,a form free crab meat. A process to control
of magnesiumammoniumphosphate. L. monocytogenes should have an
The addition of sodium acid pyrophosphate averageF",,,' value >1.0 secondwith a

! Reducingmeat contact with any
source of iron, including corroded

NODERATE THERMAL
PROCESSING

!

can control the problem,

minimum value of 0.5 seconds 8, 15!.
PASTEURIZED

NEAT STORAGE

STUDY

steel and aluminum

!

12

Trying differentpackagetypes,
styles,and manufacturersuntil the

Thermalprocessingcanbe usedasa final Gateset al, ! conducteda 15 month
treatmentfor "FreshCrabMeat." Vegeta- refrigeratedstudy to determinethe stor-

agecharacteristicsof meatheld in 5 com- 22,9 cm, CryovacCorporation,Duncan,
mercially available pasteurization con- SC]; and v! 226.8 g 8 oz! in barrier
tainers. Freshly picked meat obtained pouches[CryovacP640Bwi th nylon base,
from a cooperatingGeorgiaprocessorwas Saran"barrier, and low densitypolyethpacked under commercial condr'tions into
ylene sealant,16.5cm x 22.9cm] !.

Microbiological shelf life was limited to
10 months. Aluminum and plastic containers scoredthe highest sensorycolor
and appearanceratings after 10 and 13

experimental and control containers. Meat

was microbiologically and chemically

wascookedat 83.3'C 82'F! to a target
F ',f -valueof approximately40 minutes
for al! treatments. Lump meat waspasteurized in the following: i! 453.6 g 6
oz! in ¹401 steelcanswhich servedasthe
industry control [Steeltin CanCompany,
Baltimore,MD]; ii! 226.8g 8 oz! of crab

Figures 2, 3, and 4 present heating and
coolingratesfor the cans.Figure5 shows
the heating and cooling curves for the
pouches. Total heating times and mean
F-values obtained for eachtype of con-

months of storage, Meat from steel cans

spoiledfollowing15 monthsof storage.
Meat in plastic and aluminum cans and

non-barrier pouchesmaintainedacceptable sensoryand microbiological quality
through 15 months. Meat pasteurized in

lessexpensiveplastic andaluminum conthe processtimesandshapesof the curves tainers had better sensory and microbiomeat in plastic cans with aluminum easy- vary with eachpackagetype.
logical quality than meat packedin steel
open ends[¹307 copolymerpolyethylene
cans.
canswith 283.5g 0 oz! capacity,King Pasteurizedmeat in plastic containers
Plastic Corporation, Orange, CA]; iii! hadhigher sensorycolor andappearance
226.8 g 8 oz! in ¹307 aluminum cans scores than meat from other containers
[Central StatesCanCompany,Massillon, evaluated
over8 monthsof refrigerated
OH]; iv! 226.8 g 8 oz! in non-barrier storage. Barrier pouches, the least effecpouches[F640 with nylon baseand low tive packaging,scoredbelow other condensity polyethylenesealant, 16.5 cm x tainersfor sensoryquality andwhiteness.
tainer are shown in Table 2. Notice that
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